
 
PSA1 6500 Preston Meadow Dr. Plano, 75024 

Drop off Procedures –Plano   
(7:30 Extended/8:15-8:45am camps/12:50-1:10pm camps) 

 
1. To avoid overcrowding at our check in tables, please arrive early. Here are details for  

Summer 2022 camps. 

 

2. Parents can walk campers into camps for drop off at your convenience. Please remember you cannot stay in the 

building to watch during camp hours. You can view from our Skyview video and select your camp location. 

http://psaskyview.org/ 

 

3. If you feel your camper can walk in on their own for check-in, we will get them to their appropriate camp for you. 

They typically get familiar with our repeated process. 

 

4. Campers should enter and head straight to the check in table. Our staff will ask for camper(s) name and then about 

any lunch option if that was purchased. A wristband will be given and scanned in for the day. 

 

5. Doors are locked (similar to schools) during non-scheduled drop off or pick up times. Please call our camp number 

which is posted at each building during those times.  

 

Southside Drop off: (Basketball and Volleyball) This entrance is to the right when you enter the parking 

lot. Look for the orange cones with flags directing you towards the overflow parking. 

 

Northside Drop off: (Early/Late, Soccer, Flexi, & ICode) This entrance is to the left when you enter the 

parking lot. Look for the orange cones with flags behind the dumpsters. 

 

Front Drop off: (Cheer/Dance/Yoga/Science/Art) This entrance is the front of the building by the flag 

poles. If you arrive late you can drop off on the North side of the building.  

 

Soccer camp will not need cleats. Indoor turf shoes/tennis shoes only. Basketball will need to wear 

sports attire with tennis shoes, and you do not need to bring your own ball. 

 
6. Doors open at 7:30 for Early drop off. If your camp starts at 8:30am please arrive between 8:15-8:30am to avoid 

overcrowding in the doorways. Flexi Drop camp starts at 9:00am unless you have Early Drop-off.  If your camp starts 

at 1:00pm you can arrive between 12:45-1:00pm to avoid overcrowding in the doorways. The doors should be 

propped open to allow easy entrance to Supervisor table at front entrances. 

 

 

 

 

http://psaskyview.org/


Check out Procedures - Plano  

(11:30-11:40am camps/3:45-4:10pm camps/ 4:30-6:00 Aftercare) 

 

1. Staff will ask for name of camper and escort campers out during pickup. If you arrive first stay in your car 

in front of the orange cones to start the carpool line at the end of camps.  

 

2. It really helps to stay in your vehicle during pick up since we are. This avoids the congestion of bodies at 

the pick doors. If you park please park away from the main entrances due to the carpool lines and traffic. 

 

3. Pick up for Basketball/Volleyball is a one way, so cars move in the same direction and exit behind the 

building to merge into the exit line from the South Side of the building. Please be patient, we are trying 

to get everyone in and out and quickly as possible.  

 

4. Camp end times are 11:30am or 4:00pm pick up from same drop off location.  If you have multiple 

children in multiple camps please select one entrance and inform us during check-in so we make sure 

campers know where to be picked up as a family. 

 

5. Extended Care after 4:30pm will pick up through Green Room 2. This classroom is visible on the North 

Side of the building directly behind the dumpsters and have their own doors. Be prepared to show 

identification for aftercare.  
 

 

Please take the opportunity to view any camps through Skyview at 

http://psaskyview.org/ 


